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ARISE & BUILD



why georgetown



The Problem

We see a great problem with the fact that there are 34,000 people who 
live in Georgetown and there are no bible-believing churches in this 
community. This means that no one is there attempting to reach the 
lost with the gospel and that Christians are going outside of their own 
neighborhood to be a part of a faith community.

Our vision is to plant a bible-believing church in Georgetown—a place 
where there is not one—by leasing a building on K Street by the 
Georgetown Waterfront, and moving our congregation there to have a 
24/7 home and 24/7 gospel presence in the community.

We believe that by moving to this location, Veritas City Church will 
be a gospel lighthouse in a dark community that desperately needs 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. Furthermore, we believe that this space 
would continue to help the community flourish by providing services, 
counseling, ministry, and healthy partnerships, as we seek to grow and 
be here for the next 100 years.

To plant a bible-believing church in 
a place where there is not oneOUR vision
1 Corinthians 1:17

Matthew 28:16-20 // Acts 1:8 // Revelation 21:5



the new location



The Solution

Right in the heart of Georgetown sits 3255 K Street NW. This space is 
in the recently renovated Paper Mill Building, which back in the day, 
was actually a thriving paper mill. It sits right across the street from the 
popular Georgetown Waterfront.

The space we are leasing is 5,000 square feet on the first floor. It is a 
great location in the heart of the business district with plenty of parking 
(both street parking and garage parking). It is easily walkable from 
anywhere in Georgetown, and it is also walkable from the Foggy Bottom 
metro station. 



our plan



The space will hold up to 130 people for worship.

We will build out a kid’s space for babies, crawlers, preschool, and 
elementary children.

We will also use the space for the following:

  Office Space
  Weekly Bible Studies
  Community Events
  Classes

  Youth Ministry
  College Ministry
  Counseling Center
  And More… 



timeline and faqs



  January — Finalize lease, complete concept planning, prepare 
permit, and finalize construction drawings

 February — Permit application and review

 May — Construction

 July — Final inspections and certificate of occupancy

 Fall 2018 — Move in

2018

FAQS

Why are we raising this money? 
Because as we grow, we hope to use our growing budget for ministry, 
personnel, and more. 

How long is the lease? 
The lease is for 3 years.

What will the money go towards? 
All of the money raised during the Arise and Build Campaign will go 
towards the payment of our monthly lease for the next 3 years.

What’s the end goal? 
The end goal after 3 years is to purchase the building in Georgetown.

For more FAQs, go to veritascity.org/campaign.



invest with us



a BIBLE-BELIEVING church in Georgetown for the next 100 years

Here’s how you can invest in the Arise and Build Campaign:

  Monthly Commitments:

You can set up weekly or monthly recurring gifts online.

  One Time Gift:

You can make one time gifts online or by check.
Mailing Address:

Veritas City Church
1875 K Street NW
4th Floor
Washington, DC 20006

OUR 3-YEAR GOAL

$300,000

veritascity.org/give



www.veritascity.org

TO EXPLORE PARTNERING WITH US, CONTACT: 
info@veritascity.org  |  202-569-2480

1875 K St. NW, 4th Floor, Washington, DC 20006


